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LUNCH & DINNER 
$25

Appetizer
Crispy Shrimp

thai carrot slaw & charred lime,  
& sweet chili vinaigrette

Pulled Pork Tacos (Berkshire Pork) 
smoked jalapeño slaw, cheddar cheese,  

chipotle crema, and parmesan

Entree
Chicken Pot Pie 

green peas, carrots, charred corn,  
pearl onions, watercress, and  
parmesan thyme cream sauce

Fish & Chips 
 coleslaw & tartar sauce 

The London Broil*

*aged 37 days, creekstone farms 
marinated hanger steak, cheddar  
potato puree, and crispy onions

Dessert
Vanilla Bean Crème Brulee 

Chocolate Brownie 

DINNER 
$30

Appetizer
Belgian Endive and Apple Salad V

red frill, manchego, hazelnut,  
ginger vinaigrette

Seasonal Mushroom Ravioli V

red wine- truffle sauce, grana  
padano, chive

Entree
House-Made Fettuccini
chicken bolognaise, herbed  
ricotta, arugula, parmesan

Scottish Salmon
chick pea, mirepoix, tomato,  

roasted garlic

Dessert
Vanilla Pot De Crème

braised cherries, short bread  
crumb, mint

Classic French Canele
caramel sauce, banana foster ice cream 

 
 
 

V = vegetarian offering
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DINNER 
$35

Appetizer
Quinoa Salad

spinach, arugula, mint, shallots, spiced  
cashew nuts, oranges, feta cheese, tossed  

with satsuma vinaigrette 

Fried Green Tomatoes
organic stuffed fried green tomatoes, 

stuffed with herb goat cheese and roasted
 red pepper coulis

Smoked Salmon Crostini
toasted french baguette, with whipped goat  

cheese, cold smoked salmon served  
with tomato jam

Entree
Mediterranean Style Salmon

mixed squashes, tomatoes, olives, fennel,  
potato puree, preserved lemon and extra  

virgin spanish olive oil

Petite Filet Mignon
meats by linz filet, potato puree, haricots  

verts, shiitakes, shallot cognac sauce

Southern Fried Chicken Dinner
flashed fried french cut chicken breast, with garlic 
potato puree, sautéed southern green beans and 

finished with a rustic country white gravy

Dessert
Napa Valley Cheesecake

multi layer cheesecake served with  
a bourbon caramel sauce 

Grand Marnier Chocolate Truffle Cake
with grand marnier cream fraiche

LUNCH 
$20

Appetizer
Steamed Mussels Provencal

with your choice of sauce: 
champagne herb broth, tomatoes, leaks  

and extra virgin olive oil or cilantro  
tomato cream sauce

Roasted Pear Salad
roasted bartlett pears, mixed field greens,  
port wine vinaigrette, crisp goat cheese  

croquette and topped with candied walnuts

Goat Cheese Ravioli
served with mediterranean san marzano,  

tomato sauce and crispy basil

Entree
Grilled Cheese and Tomato Soup

our tres framagio of swiss, cheddar and smoked 
gouda on toasted french brioche bread, and served 

with a san marzano tomato basil soup 
add bacon $2

Orange Roughy Fish ‘N Chips
made with a pilsner batter, in-house cottage fries, 

and served with smoked jalapeno coleslaw and 
caper tartar sauce
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LUNCH 
$16

Appetizer
Zuppa di Giorno 

chef’s daily soup selection

Insalata Romana
heart of romaine, creamy garlic,  

parmesan, crouton

Insalata di Rucola
arugula, mushroom, lemon vin, parmesan

Insalata Misticanza
mixed lettuce, cucumber, radish, tomato,  

white balsamic vin, robiola crostini

Entree
-Pizza-

Margherita
mozzarella, basil, tomato

Funghi
 mushrooms, truffle, caramelized onion, fontina

Specke Rucola
ham, arugula, pecorino, tomato

-Sandwiches-
with parmesan fries or rucola/misticanza salad

Chicken
grilled chicken, pancetta, robiola  

spread, tomato, focaccia

Caprese
grilled mozzarella, tomato, basil,  

truffle butter, tuscan bread

Tuna
olive oil marinated tuna, spicy  

calabrian chili aioli, country bread

Salami “La Pietra”
coppa, arugula, balsamic,  
pecorino, country bread

DINNER 
$25

Appetizer
Insalata di Rucola

arugula, shaved mushroom, parmesan, lemon vin
Insalata Misticanza

mixed lettuces, cucumber, tomato,  
balsamic vin, robiola crostini

Insalata Romana
hearts of romaine, creamy garlic, parmesan, crouton

Melanzane Fritte
fried eggplant, mozzarella, tomato, white balsamic

Polpette
Neapolitan braised veal meatballs, tomato sauce

Salciccia
spicy fennel pork sausage, bell  

pepper, onion, tomato

Entree
Margherita Pizza

mozzarella, basil, tomato
Funghi Pizza

roasted mushrooms, truffled cream,  
caramelized onion, fontina

Spago Pomodoro
tomato, basil, parmesan, garlic
Bucatini all’Amatriciana

pancetta, spicy chili, tomato, pecorino
Spaghetti alla Carbonara

pancetta, parmesan, egg
Tagliolini Bolognese

traditional savory beef ragù, ricotta salata
Tonnarelli Cacio e Pepe

pecorino, cracked black pepper

Dessert
Torta di Formaggio

sour cream cheesecake, roasted pears,  
graham cracker crumbles
Budino Caramellato

salted caramel bread pudding,  
chocolate, fior di latte gelato

Assorted Gelati & Sorbetti
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DINNER 
$25

Appetizer
Charleston She-Crab Soup

fresh lump crab, sherry, spicy chili oil

Fall Pea Spread
goat ricotta, radish, black olive  

vinaigrette, “spent grain” flatbread

Crispy Kale Salad
fried kale, bacon, pickled green  

tomato, buttermilk dressing 
 

Entree
Shrimp ‘n Grits

grilled shrimp, stone-ground grits,  
cheddar, creole brown gravy

Fried Chicken
Southern fried, pastured, all-natural  

chicken, choice of side

Burger
8oz charbroiled, brasstown burger,  
pimento cheese, bacon jam, bread  

& butter pickles, hand cut fries
 

Dessert
Ice Cream

bourbon butter pecan, vanilla  
bean, chef’s choice

Puddin’
dark chocolate, bourbon  

cream, & ‘nilla wafers

LUNCH & DINNER 
$32

Appetizer
Crispy Salt & Pepper Calamari

saffron aioli

White Bean Soup
truffle oil, brioche croutons

Baby Gem Salad
garlic dijon dressing,  

buttermilk fried onion rings

Entree
Springer Mt. Simple Roast Chicken

warm roasted onion and shitake  
mushroom salad, potato puree

Seared Atlantic Salmon
organic quinoa, shaved brussels  

sprouts, kale chimichurri

Hanger Steak
caramelized cauliflower, chimichurri

Dessert
Crepe Du Jour

Brown Butter Tart
crème fraiche ice cream
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